
fleieesm u *a Accomplishment. JY ONLY sa^SUr
.Ea'éeî/FàHms and Wood lots
tor sals In the county of ttlmooe, to wind up

ALL SORTS.

A xovêl thing—A readable romance.
A money order—Commanding a remit

tance.
To CLEAN Ottomans—Let them take a 

Turkish bath.
Gone to seed—The farmer who wanders 

forth to plant coru. ,
A STATIONARY engine is a common 

but did you ever see a rolling mill 
walking beam ?

Grace (whispering)—" What lovely boots 
your partner’s got, Mary ?"' Mary (ditto) 
—" Yes ; unfortunately he shines at the 
wroug end.”

THS Yomra FOLKS.
Spoiling n BoCtbabeJJ.

:
(CONTINUED.)

But, after a time the enemy began to 
...ink that the "Hector” needed mdre 
attention, and additional guns were brought 
to bear upon her. Now there were lively 
times on the " Hector’s ’’ deck, and Tom 
found what it was to be in a hot fight oo

••Ob, ««£. wut rtivy» « hS

l#.Skrs.tf£K,wr a*£rjvsJsff*-w
s-» •- - h“"- sb»“uWMmmMmM

in London now. They, like the engine- 
drive™ and cab-drivers, are all gone too.
Come, let os walk."

The girl moans aad clings to him, and 
they walk oh towards Blackfriars Bridge.
He is unsteady, and she is weak from tenor ; 
as they enter upon the bridge she feels that 
it will take them bourn to get home. She 
is afraid to leave him, yet in her faith
ful pity for the wife of the man, she 

Id risk anything to send news of him to

Saroatih bat its uses. So hare pistols, 
boWic-knives, and policemen's clubs. The 
traveller on unfrequented highways likes Es 
bare an assortment of fire-arms and ou 
So there are occasions when sarcasm 
excellent weapon. We have all seen »n 
obstreperous, pompous, overbearing man 
who needed to have his head amputated— 
figuratively speaking. And we have $seen 
the person, some gentle-voiced man or wo
man, doubtless, who knew how to do it. 
Quick, keen, and glittering was the blade of 
wit by which the impertinent fellow was le 
headed ; and you could only laugh and ap
plaud when it was done. It did so need to

‘•Accepted and Will Appear." Couldn’t live if I’se didn’t go to meeting” 
"Do you have good times there !” "I 
guess we dose. Wo have ’traoted mootin' 
goin' on, and last night our minister.’vited 
passons to de altar, when three oame fow’rd, 
and.we thought that furst-rate const leriu’ 
de hard times.”

A FAR

One evening While revUolnc

tSs&üîfï-* „
01 thirty entered prvuuly and

twn lttû ^"ekrrx'c .mMWooï end other town.

tlery.

TY <1 artists and art oritics came to 
the following conclusion regarding their 
dinner : That the hash was low in tone and 
defective in composition ; the beer well 
drawn, but flat ; the anatomy of the turkey 
strong ; the bread too freely handled ; the 
veal raw and cold, and hurried in execu
tion ; the butter strong; the otffee week, 
except in the foreground, and altogether too 
much impaste in the bill.

sight,
“ 1 sent a poem here, sir,"

..laf&ïasîisart'fsa.
But^al'hoUfffrve scanned your paper,

^’.oUuo thing."

board a ship.
But the boy was not frightened. That 

was not bis nature. He rushed around, car
rying orders and attending to his duties, 
very much as if they were in a rousing good fPERMINUSOF THE VICTORIA

cl «KSfc&'Ksi ssaifA Si
Emiirration Vo., York Chambers, Toronto-st„ Toronto.

game of cricket.
While he was thus employed, plun 

board came a bombshell, and fell alm< 
the foot of the mainmast. The fuse 
was smoking and fizzing. In an in 
more it would explode and tear every 
around it to atoms !

Several men we 
they did not see 
were almost as good as tone.

The captain stood just back ol tue 
He saw the smoking bomb and sprang^ 
Before he had time to even shout 
out I” along came Tom. He was slmc 
the bomb before he

thoughts always oame up 
the first ones. He gave one g 
smoking fuse ; he knew that it wi 
about to explode, and that it wou 
everybody round about it, and he p 
up and burled it into the ten.

pe and kisses the child, then When the captain saw Tom at 
ohild back to the mother, saying grasp that hot, heavy bomb in hit tv 

sadly " She was Lorn in the middle of when he saw him raite it up, with 
the Great Dark that I made, thinking gp’utteiiog and fizzing cl »se t> h 
brighter light would come out of that dark- where, if it had exploded, it wo 
ness for those I loved. She was born upon blown hie head into pieces no bigpr 
the beginning of this Great Dark that was pea,—and then da.h it over the shi 
made for me when the lights we e out. so that the fu 
Almichtv Maker of the darkness and the

The man who wrote that " duty ” is the 
most sublime word in the English language 
is bel eved to have been the collector of a 
lucrative port.

KisaiSO by telegraph is a new way of 
sparking. It is perfectly harmless, paroxys- 
mally innocent, and free from any danger of 
diptherial contagion.

A doctor to his 
you 1 ke to be a 
“ Why not, my « 
could not even kill

bonuet

She was muscular and win-.
» i-«b iik.

*«■*
wt'd printed one.

“aÎ last they arrive, and he is lei by 
bis sister-in-law into the room where his 
wife lies. She is propped up to receive 
him. Across her Up rests their child, a

t is
y~ Hamilton Industrial Works. Thorley’s Improved Horse and 

Oattle Food.
almost Identical with the far-famed Thorley too t o' 
Great Britain. It oon«<aU of needs roots, barks, and 
herbs. Improves to le, flesh a id spirit In the horse, 
- cat e, sheep sud ul*s rapid y, and ifroatly ln-
_____ I products of the dalrv. onlv $10 per 100 lbs.
Cirai are se t free. Manufa.-tured 44 John St.
%U.V«7r WA STBD in every 
and city in the Dominion.

week old.
The wife puts her arms around her hus

band's neck and kiaaei him, and erodes, and

(From the Toronto New Dominion.]
"g-
hutrc ot a gun near by. 

the bomb. Their

of the

It would be an interesting study to trace

in this reap c , and t at place in some-1 in. 
lse, and would have to fall back on accident 

or cam i.o as the eolution of the prob em. 
Hamilton would IP'ein to be desti ea to be- 
come the Birmingham of Br tish North 
America. It is alrea ly the o. ntre of some 
of our largest manufacturing ind istr es, and 
the development is going on be the ti 

easy. The discoverer o* a i 
for Hamilton, and if hie idea

So/your work, I’m pleased to mention,
W 111 receive our best attention 

In the year cl nineteen-forty, when the birds begin

itc
says after a little panse, 
our daughter?"

He raises himself and says,

Take her.” The mother lifts op her in-
*WI" Place her in my arms, Helen. Men ill- 
used me on the bridge that night, and now 
this one has gone too"—he touches bis lett 
eye with hie band.

"She was

i n
" Place her in !ar tillage, town,

ics transformations : When a pretty 
becomes a pretty woman ; when a 

man turns a horse into a 
door is found to be a-jar.

Old Lidv : “ Ah, you bad boy, dragg n 
ynur li tie br ithtr al mg like that ! S’posin 
you was to kill him !” Bid boy : " Don t 
care. Got another indoors.**

Prof, (translating a clause from Plautus) s 
“ Wuat did you ssy, you rascal !" Mr. A. 
(v»h > seems to bavu just aroused himsell) ; 
“ Did you speak to me, professor !"

r, couldn’t we get some one to 
run on and ssy we are safe! It would 
be so good for missus to know ; then we 
could take our time and go home at our

" Maste James Goodall,saw it.
took Tom long to make o|

have seen in at. H
lift pasture ; when a

WoTHE DAUGHTER OF THE 
DARK. a long way Produce Commission Merchant,

83 Front St. Toronto.
OT Special attention to filing ordere /or ( 

Timothy, Hungarian Millet, Flax. Beane, Ac.

hie
He bas forgotten his own precaution about 

the candle*. He sees something in what she 
«ays. But where are they to get a meisen 
ger ! The place if quite deserted , they are 
now about half way over the bridge. He 

Ho drink, the .herr, quickly. Hi. luce mou talking «iro»th.w.y; ho c.unot
i. now becoming flushed »nd hu eye ex- see »ny one, bnt he been, the eoioee. Me 
cited : red lioei ir.iiic the leer opon hu telle her to welt where the u, end he will 
ohcek, the centre ot the Bear grow, deedlj try to get e meieenger emoog the 
white At ordinary times the bleckeoed ,ha wey. __ _-lies 'covering the eerily under the eye He crojsee, »od flndt three min m one 
L“ look, derk .nd cold, now it cetohe. of the recede.. They ere eleee together, 
end reflect, the clewing hues beneeth end “ Will one of you run out to my piece in 
,ro„nd it, end ehmee like iron et e dull red Shekeepeere Road, Herne Hill, e. test a. you

can, with e message ! _
" How much will you give ? asks a gruff, 

harsh voice.

fu!
th

born, sir, in the middle of 
the Greet D,r\," «ay. the nniee, laying 
the sleoping infant aoroM the blind father s
‘'He 
hands the

BY RICHARD DOWLINO.
new idea 
, is worth 

to m et with

going 
Theiliscove 

Hamilton, and if 
he is almost su

:h.
tth[CONCLUDED.]

anyth ng 
some one who c m 
We h d a few d '

of
it t • a count.

, few d ye ago the privilege of 
the Hamilton Industrial Works, 

ultifaiiou» processes Ly 
and ornamental are p e 

the world. This is 
y established concern, incorporated 
th-) Ontario Joint Stock Companies 

Let'era Patent Act, and 
principle calculated to 
important profiler 
Capi al an 1 Labor

Ü inspeAing the Hair 
and wa1 cning the m 
whi h things us ful

men over Nbvkr use slang. It may not always 
apply. Listen as A. conies into B. s 

s B : “ How do you like 
“ Oh, they’re in

kill
IlgH

Immense.^ ikets » f
of c

pared for the ma 
a newly establi

lit-
se was, ol course, extioi 

the moment it touched the water, he v 
astonished that he could not speak.

He made one step, a warning cry wa 
his lips but btf >re he could 
was all over.

When Tom turned, and was about to I 
away on the errand that had been to stiauke- 
ly interrupted, the captain took him by the

A :
rd. Why do fish wei6h more in proportion 

than other thing) of « quai size ana solidity ! 
—Because when they are weighed the 

of the scale.) always has to be count-

me have light 
-in the Hereaf* ssssssassis organized on a 

ted to solve the vexed and 
of the true relation of 

l.'api al an i L.aoor. All the departments of

S3HKS&HE5
oh.ld,’ .Oleomly ". . ou flop .rtmonta, ere old oTtimn. of Hem,-ton
•■you .honld not l.cg.od for pey I Jon well Vnown „ .o.ior ertitaoe. Go. 
ehonldbo good for noth mg. 8. Ward, in ch.rge of the office, ie the right

“ When « do you intend to go back, man in the right p'ace, a tin'rough practical 
M ke ?” asked one exile of another. " If I »oc -untant, and conn cons pen1 lemau. J. C. 
,ive till I dove, and God knows whether I Schounmaker, or.anizer and managing direc- 
will or not, Î intend to vi it ould Ireland t»r, has proved h mse f possessed of the 
once more before I lave this country." energy, tack, and ability that commands

SCHOOLMISTM» (just b-igioning . niceim. m^UMt“r.l
pr.iv ng loeeon upon miner, a to theij uii lore) usr|i 0nc ,iie |Kst invenliona of

N"w. *b,t "r-lh? Pv‘,?i„IAnol7r the time». " The I loyal Wrin,«r," is 
getont of the oartht konihful Anglir, m6nu(„ ,lurcll ,t ,his Mtlb| „hment ex- 
aged 4 (confidently)— W onm. clusively There is ulso a washing machine,

the manufacture of which this concern has 
with its wonted enterprise secured. The 
oompetit on in this direction is vigorous and 
incessant, hut the Company have in the 
" Princess" the r al thing, and those who 
buy the article will have no reason to regret 
having given it the preference. The mang
ling which is done with their Domestic 
Mangle is not the same as is done on 
battle field) and railroads, as the prospectus 
issued by the Company says “ no hou-.eh Id 
can bo complete without one.” "The 

in shabby dress to Landry Fork” is another notion of domestic 
standing in front of utility. Its purchase will save a large 

the bell, sir ! amount of weir and tear. The " Window 
ductaw q eaner,” is another convenient contrivance 

■ ’ for the lessening of labour, as all who have
. tried it will testify. It is rather out of soa- 

UNO lady, who has been engaged to son t > speak of “Lawn .Sprinklers,” but for 
led f r s nne months pist to a young the few of tho e who look ahead we may 

man, is reported to have received a letter mention tho article furnished by this on- 
from him a few days since which read as c rn i) spoken of as incomparably the best 
follows ; "Mwiey is scarce and girls are procurable. Their " Florists Companion 
plenty. Guess I will give up the contract.” must pie we all lades who have tastes for

•• Here/; «M.S. Cmy. « be exhibitad
a brokeu jar to the manufacturer, 1 P*1-* ]ect hoe, rake, spade or fork as desired, 
ed this jar full of butter, and the jar split Thejr metal covere i waah board must super- 
from top to bottom, perhaps you ,.ede aU others, it being equivalent to two
plain the phenomenon î Oh, y es, I can, oommoa boarda aud is strong, light and 
was the reply, the butter was stronger ej lt Many other ingenious and useful 
than the jar. articles are turned out at this establishment,

of which more extended notice will be 
given hereafter. The be t evid-noe that 
they are supplying a want felt in the com
munity is, that they are forced to increasing 
their facilities in order to supply the demand.

d let ijrgivc me, an 
her aud all of

lightheat.
Michael Grame sits drinking the unaccus

tomed sherry and smoking unaccustomed cl 
gars until half-past seven. When he rises 
to go, he feels a slight sense of dissatisfac
tion with himself for having tarried so long 
and added the sherry to the stout. No 

required the stout to strengthen 
take the ragged edges off his 

so that they might not jxr at every 
contact, but new be experiences a dissat
isfying suspicion that he has been guilty 
of an excess, an excess, too, in the su- 
prame p»s«age of his life, end when any mo- 
ment may bring him grave news of his wife s 
conditio

tor*"

F. E. DIXON & CO.,weightger
at.Half-a-crown.” 

"Not good enonph ; we’re^on^strike, kio,

as a fine stroke of wit, for all laugh loudly. 
That laugh tears harshly through the mortal 
stillness of the hour. There is no sound of 
vehicle, or of steam-engine, or of footsteps ; 
nothing disturbs the muffling pall of silence 
but the lapping of the river on the Surrey 
shore, the faint weird whispers the water 
makes around the piers of the bridge, 
and this odious laugh of these three .unseen
m€" Well, half-a-sovereign if you 
three-quarters of an hour,” answers Michael 
Grame, who, considering all he has done tor 
men, thinks it hard that he should be obliged 
to haggle with them as to price.

MANUFACTURERS OFGENERAL.
b#£Au..- ■«. s always ueugnimi to sea a 

ut who hi>s reigned by the terror 
ates (or hers) have felt of the severi 

speech always at command—it is always de- 
1 ghtful to see such an one "come up 
with. Let another person of superior grits 
in the direction of s tying mean tbi. gs in a 
witty way come into the circle of the one 
whose sceptre is a shirp tongue. How mild 
the sarcastic one becomes ! Mild to his su
perior, while ho wreaks his vengeance on 
those who are weaker—rather who are not 
his equals in verbal bullying.

For a sort of barbarous verbal bullying it 
is. Tomahawks and howie-kilives arc not 
curieJ nowadays, but the savage spirit is 
by no means extinct, an l people are toma
hawked ami bowie-knife 1 m near!y every 

are boistful social 
tho

LEATHER BELTING,A grand international Catholic Link has 
been established, with its headquarters in 
London. There is already a temporary 
branch in Paris. It was always a favorite 
idea with Cardinal Pecci, and now that he 
has become Leo XIII. he has carried it out.

On the day that Queen Victoria passed 
through Frmoe, the Empress of Austria 
landed at Calais from her hunting tour in 
Ireland, and hastened by special train to 
Vienna ; both l idies travelled incognito, 
the first as the Countess of Balmoral and 
the second as the Countess of Hohenemi.

"My good fellow," said he, and al
though he had seen much service and 
had been in many a tight, the captain 
could not help his voice shaking a little ; 
“ my good fel.ow, d5 you know what you 
have done?"

81 COLBORNE ST.,
Near Si. Lawrence Market,

Send for Price Lie** and Dieoounte.

Vienna Baking Powder !
Is still Unrivalled, aud Guaranteed to 
Lighter, aud Better Bread than any

c.v.r

doubt he 
him and Toronto.

" Yes, sir,” said Tom, with 
have spoiled a bombshell.”

“ And every man in this part of the ship 
owes you his life,” added the captain.

make Whiter, 
other powder,

when he reaches the keen 
air, and feels it cool and freshen 
loses all sense of uneasiness, and walks 
swiftly and eagerly back to the office in 
Farringdon Street, there to await the matur
ing of his great plan, and to see and ta’k to 
such men as may seek him for instruction or 
counsel.

A number of men arc 
have grave, earnest faces, many H 
are a little flushed and excited.

At half-past eleven most of the men have 
left. Some have departed to their allotted 
posts, some to their homes, several into 
the streets to see the effect of this titanic

do it in VTNF.Y.
Proprietor,

Montreal.
exterior 
him, heBut

If you should ever meet Captith Turn 
wk of Her Majesty’s ship " Suuger," yon 

might ask him about this incident, aud he 
would probably tell you that he has heard a 
great deal about it himself, and that he be
lieve), from what happen 
the affair of the b-'mbahel

B1
you will go to 

the funeral of your old frimd, gramlm ?” 
Ootoj-cuarinn—” Oh, I don’t know. Don’t 
talk to mo of funerals. Much as ever I 
shall be able to do t > get to my own.”

; The Authors’ Publishing Company sent 
to one of its authois, a lady novice, the 
usual galley-proofs. She Vas much 
but ventured to suggest thàt the boo 
be on better paper, and the pages 
so long.

Is street car. La-lv 
animated tailor’s m idol 
her : “ Will you please ring 
“ Pawdon, madam, I’m not 
—ah." "Indeed? What 
gives it up.

Granddaughter—^" ButIn Bombay when you pay your fare in a 
street car you receive a ticket that entitles 
you to a chance in a lottery which is drawn 
every month. An Americ in gentleman 
writes from Indis to The Sun, and expresses 
the opinion that it beats the bell 
punches and passenger registers that ever 
were invented.

“Show as the time and year money,” 
says the biggest of the three men. Michael 
Giame can now see the outline of the a 
portions of the figures of the three 
against the sky.

Here are v
Grame, "strike----

Oue of the men, not the tallest, strikes a 
match, and, shading it in his hat, holds it 
inside the parspet. Michael Grame pulls 
the bag out of his trousers pocket, opens it, 
pours the gold into his hand, and, having se
lected half-a"sovereign, returns the rest of 
the gqld to the bag, and then the bag to his 
pocket. Holding np the half-sovereign be
tween his finger and thumb, in the light oi 
the match, he says, “ Will that satisfy yon ? 
Now I’ll show yon the time.”

«• Thank yon,” says the tallest of the three 
men, talking the half-sovereign ; " this will 
do on account ; bnt we’ll find the time our
selves. We’re on strike, too”—the match 
ia out—" that’s a specimen of oar strike. 
Michael Grame reels beneath a blow and suf
focates under the pressure of an arm drawn 
violently around hie neck. He feels a tag 
at his watch-chain and a tear at the pocket 
where he has put the gold ; then he becoi 
unconscious.

“He ain’t 
"No.”
“What’ll 
" Shy him 

live. Took 
damned if he 
He took

" Give him one chance—-shy him clear of
th“ WefTlm agreeable. One chance. Shy 
him clear. One, two, three—now 1 ’

company. And there 
savage), who tell 
they have s rid, who sh >w the scalps lvmg 
ing at their belts in the spirit of the true

pper ed afterward, that hitler tlvn'8in his office 
like himself very good

thing for him, but that it was all over so 
quickly that he has re illy forgotten a’rnost 
all about it.

wax matches,” says Michael
There are woise men and meaner women 

than there Apaches of the drawing-room. 
i These are the savages of the household ; 
: men who are shocked at reading an account 
of wife-beating in England, but Mho 
guilty of a sort of incessant petty torment ot 
wife and children, which must be vastly 
worse than an occasional beating with a 

stick. And

pleased, 
ik might Centre Flowers ![THE END.]When &!. de Lessens M'as getting up the 

Suez Canal, an old Frenchman came to his 
office in Paris, and said : “I want t> sub
scribe to your railway in the desert.,
“ Bat,” we. the reply, “ it i. not trail way i 
it is a canal across the Isthmus of SutZ !
“ l don’t cire whs- it is ; I subscribe to it 
because it annoys England.”

t
b!o

At On Pockets.
tofthis same night, Dealers Supplied with Solids at 

Close Prices.
102 King Street West, Toronto.__

-past eleven on
Mrs. Ilford tends in all haste a messenger 
into town for Michael Grame. There is no

half
That man will ever uuderst ind woman.^is

osyncrasies of her nature, and the rationale 
of her conduct are, to him, "past finding 
out.” She is the incarnation of contradic
tious—self-saorifioing aud greedy of atten
tion and affection, quickly observant ot 
ridiculousness in others but stolid under 
ridicule, fond of spending money but nig- 
garly in the items of expenditure : with 
these and numberless other conflicting qual
ities she is a standing conundrum t > her lord 
and master. Of the many contradictions 
which make up this incomprehensible enti
ty, one will for the moment suffice. Woman 
is naturally the most acquisitive and se rét
ive of creatures. She has an insatiable de
sire to possess herself of everything that
catches her fancy ; fear and vamty are the eWciaiy the offensive weapon of some 
chief restraints to her kleplomaniacal pro- smar^ women—who never setie to kuow 
clivities. The desire to get and store away ^QW ^ managed to overthrow their own 
is as strong in her as in the squtrre . the domestic happiness by whit they call play- 
beaver, the jackdaw or the ant. Man is no- fujne„
where in comparison with her in respect to fphe ..0UDg man who early in married life 
the strength of this propens ty. Ye‘, ^ in| t0 „„ teasing things just for fun, is 
strange to say, in the carious and coropli- not only BelH»h and cruel, but is like one 
cated garments which she contrives for her- wttjD„ ^re to his house for amusement. It 
self she shows an almost scornful uniiHer- je s Tery expensive play. And many aman, 
eoce to those essentials of male attire— fto(| many a WOman too, has waked up in 
pockets. Oue such depository hidden *way yt,ftra to consciousness of having tri
in tho graceful folds of her dress snfnoee, ana ^ away the great happiness of life. There 
even it seldom contains aujthiug. She ,a no such progidality as that whi- h »a 
emits her purse in her hand, her watch is (be domestic peace of a lifetime for the sa 
tucked into her g rdie or some convenient Qf a bttle ungenerous amusem nt at the ex
niche in the front of her dress, her tan is M nf the wounded self love of a huaban l 
suspended at her side, and a variety of Qr wjf# An 1 what shall we say of the 
articles are disposed of in similar f«hion arent wbo finds his pleasure in annexing 
about her person. If muffs came into vogne children with cutting remarks ! H ,w 
as "things proper to males, tailors would miny children are by this means aheuated 
have to design a pocket somewhere to hold fof ljfe from thejr homes ! How; many 
them when not in use ; but a worn m not Mj^jve oneg are permanently dishearc- 
only dispenses with such a convenience, but ened ,
actually makes the muff itself d > duty as a Advancing civilization, which has abol- 
pocket. Though a mans full equi .ment, ^hed the rack and thumb-screw, which ha-< 
say fora walk on a spring morning, doe) not away the pistol and bowie-knife, will 
include a fourth of the number of loose £ome d abolish the finer savagery of sir- 
articles which his lady companion finds it casm And let us hope that in the gojd- 
absolutîly necessary to her mental serenity breedjng 0f that latter day wit win uu no 
to carry about with her when she ventures 0(>ver £ur meanness, smartuts) no excuse for 
out of doors, he has from fifteen to twenty ina|jfrnity ; that the man who airs his smart- 
pockets to her one, and while her single re- neM by ,ayjng an unkind thing will be s >- 
ceptacle is as a rule empty, he finds some ciauy ab lishml, unless he can show that he 
use for each of hie. If malicious fingers were B_obe j„ eelf-dvfencs or in a moment of 

up one of them ihe trick would be dis- .fLmnorarv insanity.”1 before he hod got twenty paces temp0" y X
from the street door, and would teate^him 
far worse than a cold in the head. When 
he makes a purchase he instinctively stows 
away tfhat he has bought, while a woman 
will do an afternoon’s vigorous shopping and 
bring home safely an indefinite number of 
little things without once regretting the 
lack of pockets. Appréciati f of the value 
of such csntrivancea is entirely wanting in 
her composition. This will appear all the 
more remarkable when we think of her pas- 

love ot closets. Cupboards are the 
pocket) of the house, as pocket) are the 
olosetsof garment). Their uses are identical; 
the only difference being »i to the size and 

the articles bestowed^away^m

gant exterior,
.me bay windows, spacious apart- 
and "all the modern improvements, 

has no charms for her if closets do not 
abound ; she will contentedly give up fifty 
per cent, of the outward attractions aud in
ternal conveniences if there are plenty of 
cupboards, and no amount of argument 
would convince her that one of the many 
hiding places i) unsightly or can be dis- 
penser! with. Men generally hate closets ; 
to them they arc an eyesore and nuisance ; 
they have not the slightest idea of patting 
things in or taking things ont of them. It 
fi Is them with quiet joy when one has to be 

and nailed up. It is cer- 
i >ns that while the sex which de- 
house pockets dispenses wholly 

dress-cloets, the other which finds 
dnss-closets indispensable has such an aver
sion to house-pockets.

•Lunexpected alarm at tho house in Shake
speare Road, hot the long-anticipated event 
is at hand, and it is most desirable that the 

tho house should be at home. The 
r is the little maid-of-all-work, 
oops with speed to tho Brixton

the con 
are yonthey excusa them

selves on the ground that it is all done for 
fan ; it is ouly play. As if anything could 
be more thoroughly selfish and devilish 
than the getting of one’s amusement at the 
expense of »n .ther’s peace of mind, 
to love and cherish a woman, and then lot it 
be your most exquisite pleasure to torture 
her with an incessant tiro of mean witticisms 
aud small ridicule. “ But she shouldn’t be 
so sensitive.” A wife-beater might suggea' 
that she needu’t make such a fuss—she 
shouldn't be so sensitive. It is the s rositive

then

. "OTIS'
^ SAWS

Are Superior o- 
ggk all others.

Mm Work.
\ MtiT WerL

is Lf«s Power.
i Umforaitj ii

Toaptr.
R.H. Smith 4 0o., 8L Catliarlne., Got.

Sole Manufacturers for the Dominion of Canada.
£f send for Price List.

The royal plate at Windsor is w-orth 36,- 
000,000. It inc udes a gol l service ord red 
by George IV. to dine 140 pewp^ and a 
ahiel l formed of snuff l>oxes worth $o0,000. 
It include) also a peacock of precioui stonvs 
of everv kind, brought from India, wrorth 
$150,000, aud Tippoo's foitatool—a tigers 
head with crystal teeth and a solid ingot of 

for his to:

master of
be man-meeaenge

end she goes with speed to tho nrixton 
Station, and there takes tho train to Lud- 

te Hill. It is close u 
roaches Farringdon S

under the Viaduct on her way to tne ot- 
fice, where Michael Grame uow sits all by 
himself.

At two minutes 
Orsme stands 
that stand on 
sits down in

pon midnight before 
•Street. She passes 

to the of-
gat

Twelve women, divided equally as to 
numbers, went to a quiet spot uear Vine in
nés, Ini., to setie a feud by a fight. 
Several hundred men witnessed the combat, 
which lasted half an hour, a id disrigur .d 
twelve faces. A local clergyman kept on 
the safe side of the truth when he said, 
“This was a sad commentary on our boasted 
civilization.”

An adept in ocean travel urges there who 
fear sickness to take a ten-grain blue pill 
the night b fore sailing, and a dose of citrate 
of magnesia the following morning. Then 
tat breakfast and go on board. He has fol
lowed th s practice for several years, and 
been entirely free fr m qu rims. All those 
who have imitated him have been equally 
fo tana to.

A similar case to that oi Col. Basilewitoh 
in Berlin is announced from Weimar, wh* re 
a lady of high rank has been sentenced to 
three days' imprisonment and ihe costs of 
the prosecution for stealing an articl) which 
she dec are) found i s way into 1er pock t 
by accident while purchasing at the shop of 
the prose, utor. A number of the no abili
ties of the town swore to h-r respectability, 
and gave evidence that she was w-11 to do— 
a circumstance maintain d to be incompati
ble with the offence alleged. She has ap
pealed against the decision.

twelve Michael 
candles 

mg table. Then ho 
aits down in his elbow chair, smoking a 
tiigar aud staring into the gas lamp on the 
table.

At five minutes 
the gas charges _
blue. Soon the flames grow shorter anti 
thinner. He smiles at it a smile of compre
hension and satisfaction. In throe minute) 
more the flame flickers, jumps, flickers, and 
---- -goes out !

With a wild shout of triumph he 
springs to his feet and rushes to the win
dow. His gait is not quite steady. He 
must 1 ave been drinking since he left Fleet 
Street. He catches hold of the sash, stea- j 
dies himself, draws up the blind, and looks

s past tw 
and lights 
writi

up
tho ness of tho victim that makes sat casm amus

ing. Hu-.bands .are not the only ones who 
destroy peso by irritating sarcasm. It isdead.” troy peso by irritating sarcasm, 

eciilly the offensive weapon of 
women—whowe do with him ? ' 

over 1 Ho don’t 
us for honest workingmen, 
didn't I Shy him over, I say. 

k us for honest workingmen, so I 
don’t deserve to live, aud shy him

A member of the rhetorical class in a cer
tain cmlege had just finished his declama
tion when the professor said : "Mr. ---- -,
do you suppose a general would address his 
soldiers in the manner you »p)ke that 
piece ? ' "Yes, sir, I do," he replied, "if 
he was half scared to death."

" Yes,” said the w itness, " I do remember 
the de indent's mother crying on the occa
sion referred to. She was weeping with her 
left eye—the only one she has—and the 
tens were running down her right chtek.” 
“What!” exclaimed the judge; "how 
could that Le ? ’ " If your honour p’ease,”
said the witness, 
eyed."

The thinly-clad Puck overheard the fol
lowing conversai ion : " H»w sublimely
ether* al ! ’ murmured Miasd) Fluky, as shc 
leaned over tho rail of the fine steamer 
that plie) between Venice and Messina, 
and watched the play of the moouheame 
ou the waves. " How just too tremendous
ly magnificent. I call tLii simply joy on a 
Lloyd 1”

Physician (who has just examined an 
Irit-hmau s lungs)—" There seems to be some 
trouble hare—pneumonia, or someth ng of 
that sort ; have you ever expectorated 
bool?-’ Irishman — " Och, ye), sir!” 
Physician—“ How long ago! ’ Irishman— 
“Abort eight years.” Physician—" Did 
you feel sick?” Irishman—“ Och, I did 
that !” Physician—“ What was tho mat
ter ? ’ Iriehinan—“ I had a tooth pulled.”

An .art-critic, who has an unfortunate ha
bit of occasionally indulging in more wine 
than his health demands, recently determin
ed, one day after luncheon, to pay a profes
sional visit to a private art collection. Ar
rived in the tirrt room, he found himself op
posite a large mirror. Mechanically he drew 
out his pi cket-book, and therein wrote : 
“No. 1—Study of a head ; unnamed ; an 
old toper. Fuddled condition excelleutly 
rendered : mod likely a portrait. Seem to 
be acquainted witn the original.”

The dtscriptions published of the palatial 
mansion at Baveno, with its picturesqu 
groun is and its grim like chuich, where 
Queen Victoria is domiciled, do not exagger
ate the splendor of the h -use and the beauty 
,.f the scene. The owner, Mr. Charles 
Houfrey, who has placed this residence at 
the entire disposal of the Queen and her 
suite, has been so long abroad that he is 
comparitively little known to hie count, y- 
men at home. Mr. Henfrey was for many 
years in bus ne s as a great railway oontract- 
tor, and in th s voca ion he amassed the 
riches which he is now, at an advanced age, 
enjoying The mausi m at Baveno n • new 
edifice of state y proportions, and fitted 
with every convenience and luxury that 
taste and unbounded wealth could secure. 
It is the residence of a prince, and ia not an 
i' apt rea izat on of Lord Ly tun ■ fancy 
sketch of Claude Melnotto’s palace.

past twelve the flame of 
from pale yellow to faint

deserve to

OUT NAILS I
Pillow, Horsey & Co.A Gentle Hint

style of climate, with its sudden 
changes of temperature—rain, wind and 
■unnhine often intermingled in a single day, 
it is no wonder that our children, friends 
and relatives are so frequently taken from 
us by neglected colds, half the deaths result
ing from this cause. A bottle of Boschee’s 
German Syrup kept about the house for im
mediate use will prevent serious sick nee ), a 
large doctor’s bill, and perhaps death, by 
the use of three or four doses. For curing 
Consumption, Hemorrhages, Pneumonia, Se
vere Coughs, Croup, or any disease of the 

.Throat or Lungs, its success is simply won
derful, as your diuggist will tell you. Ger
man Syrup is now sold ia every town and 
village on this continent. Sample bottlos 
for trial, 10c.; regular size, 75cto.

NAIL MANUFACTURERS,
MONTREAL,

Respectfully snnouuce to a'l D.alers, as well as 
Consumer) of Cut Nall*, that they have pur

chased the SOLS RIGHT for the 
Dominion of Cana J a, to use

COYNu/S PATENT

Splash-sh-sh.
“ Oh master I Oh master !
" There’s a woman over there. Let’s

“she was awful croaa-All over Lmdon at this moment has 
fallen a sudden pall of darkness. Not a 
gas jet burns in chamber or street. The 
gas stokers all over London have struck, 
and at the same instant turned off the gas !

At this moment, pale and trembling with 
terror, the little m-.id messenger from Shak- 
■peare Road opens tho door of M:chael 
G name's office and enters the roo 
no one in the room but him, she is a little 
reassured ; she hastens to him and puts her 
hand in his shoulder. He turns round,

Next day, Saturday, the Evening Standard 
had the 1 -rgest and beat accounts of the 
events of the previous eighteen hours. The 
following is a condensation of the newspaper 
description ;

Obed ent to a secret plan of long standing, 
at m d eight yesterday the greete.1'strike 
London has ever know commenced. Beyond 
some vague hints in a contemporary, the 
public knew nothing of the impending cala
mity, until the gas of all the city suddenly

swaying unread ly tp aud fro, recognises weot out at a few minutes past twelve . ,. -
her, and teizmii her by the shoulder calls out 0’0i0Ck. Alarmed by this terrible event, When Bismarck is absent from Ber in sin- 
in a hoarse thick voice : people rushed from their houses to learn the ous emb trrassment in the business ot tne

“Do you see that black darkness?—I cause and seek an explanation. They were Government ensu-s. Tue V ice-Vbanceiior 
made it 1 Do you remark that silence ?— Inet by new8 which may fairly be said to takes his place only when his supenor is sic* 
that is mine too. But these are only parts have paralyzed the stoutest hearts. The and in -.apable of attending to affairs. It is 
of my work. That darknes) and that silence facte were briefly these : An arrangement theref re nece-sary when the Brenner is
arc designed by mo to compel justice, to bid been come to between the Independent away, to follow him with messengers, let-
m .Ve the driver of white slaves feel the Metropolitan Engine Drivers' Association, tors and telegraphic dispatches without num- 
powvr of the slaves, and to show those who lbe L3nd0n Gas Stokers’ Society, the Uni- ber ; and when he betakes himself to a 
use the handiwork of white slaves that the vereai Lindon Horse Driver’s Association, place like Friedrichmuhe, where he was re^ 
slaves have piwer over their own hindi- the Poatal Telegraph Hand-m-hand Amal- cent'y staying, and which is distant almo.-t 
work, that they can withhold their own Kamati0n, the River Craft Union, and the a day’s journey from t';e capitol, and has 
handiwork if they choose !" Wanning Institute for the Protection of Sea- only two w ires communicating with it, the

The girl looks into the dense darkness in farjng Men, that each and all of these would conduct of business necessarily becomes slow 
terror, then at him in fear. That darkness at tw*|ve o’clock midnight on the second of and difficult.
is no more to her than the hideous cavernof November strike without making any pre- m £ . of Lonsdale, the sale of whose
night, through which she has to regain her vioue notification of their resolution to their we recently noticed, is in his 24th
home, miles out among ghost.y heusee; this employers. At the time app luted this and bis oontrived, since attaining his
man is to her only her mistress s husband, fesrfu[ conception was earned into effect. * • •* ^ run hia splendid estates in
who has betn drinking, and who is saying It waa the intention of the working men, or Westmoreland, yielding a revenue of «1,- 
wild things, and for whom she has been sent rather a small section of their leaders earned qqq aqa a year, into debt, and to spend 
ia hot haste. Her throat is dry and her lips away by the eloquence and persuasion of one qqq money besides. He married,
feel thick with dread, but she contrives to man to aim forcibly by this means at their ;ebort time since, the beautiful Lady Gladys 
whisper: employers, and at the same time to place be- Herbert| Bigter of the Earl of Pembroke and

"Master, missus is had, and missus s s s- fore the general public in a most powerful . of Lord Herbert of Lea, better
ter save, air, w< nld you please cotne home at way the importance of the workingman. kno® n M Sidney Herbert, an eminent Bii 
once.” , . „ The result was that from midnight last night ^ 8tateeman. The marriage was the

He passes one hand across his flushed UDtil this hour of writing, 2 p m., London lady»B own choice, being against the wish of
forehead, and with the other «toadies him- ha8 almost wholly deprived of artificial ^ .. , faer brotber refusing to at-
self by the window frame. Then looking ligbtf oi the m6ans of communication with ^ tb« wedding nn account of Lonsdale’s
heavily at the girl, he says : any other portion of the empire or the habitual intemperance and spendthrift hab-

" My wife is bad ! Now, what do you continent, and of all internal vehicular loco- -u in two months Lady Gladys had to re-
mean by saying that iny wile is bad ? Is it | motion. turn to her mother, and her husband corn-
only what we have been expecting ? It is but just to the workingmen to say ... 4 thfl d sgracefnl act of announcing

“ That’s all. sir ; hut will you please to , that, notwithstanding their awful reaponsi- in the th*t fae wjuld nit be responsi-
come at once ; missus is bad —and—and—and bi|ity jn producing such a terrible situation ,. . JT*1
i am frightene<l to go by myself. Here the tbey bave jn no way added to the confusion _ . , . .....
girl covers her face with her hands and arjBing from their criminal rashness. But The largest infant at birth of which there
bursts into sobs. no sooner did the state of things become is any authentic ated record was bom m Ohio

There is something iu the co ncidence of generally known last night, than Rapine on the 12th of last January. The new-born 
this news coming at this time which arouses awoke, shook itself, and stalked forth into boy was twenty-three and three quarter 
a strange conflict in Michael Giame’a heart. tbe dark, deserted ways, and did each deeds pounds.in weight (the ordinary weight being 
Here ia he tonight in the city surrounded *a will make the readers of later generations about six pounds), and thi-tv inches in 
by the accumulated triumph of • lifetime. ab„dder. Howie and ehrieke and yells and height (the ordinary height being about 
■there, beyond the over, far away through curejnga and piteous prayers broke the twenty inches). The circumference ot the 
the thick darknes) of his own creation, the qulet boure. Men an women thought that head was nineteen inches, aud the font was 
hope of years is about to be fulfilled ; all lbe j)ay of Judgment was at hand, and the five and a half inches in length. Six years 
that can be done for the cause is now ef- wratb cf Heaven had been let loose ; then ago the tame woman became tha mother of a

SÏÏESKEoÆ Ltan, caltnn™.. Dtamonta.
to-night. He would like ti stay and watch tbat j^d been unshackled, they abandoned of the babe, though extns -rdinary, are pro- j bear that the carnival at Nice was on- 
the progress of his victory—but his wife î t ht ir prayers, arose from their knees, and portionate to the sire of the parent). The UB3ally brilliant. The Conn tot a Caithness, 
For a few moments he is plunged in a tor- gave up all hopes of finding mercy, and sur- mother, Mis. M. V. Bates, of Nova Scotia, who, with her husband, and her son by a 
rent of conflictin ' thoughts. Then he shakta • rendered themselves to despair. is seven feet and nine inches high, Mid the former marr age, the Duke of Pomaro, made
himself, drops one hand from his forehtal, Elsewhere we give a cata'ogue of some of father, a Kentuckian, is seven feet seven qUjte an extensive visit to the United States
and the other from the window frame, says tbe awful deeds bidden behind the darkners inches high. The London Hospital Museum „ome yeara aj<0> yave a grand fancy ball, at
to the girl : of last night and reveaîe l by the light of to can boitt no longer of its giant infant, wbjcb Miss Emilie Schaumberg, of Philadel-

"Coine, Em'ly, I will go at once with diy For a considerable time to come we which is only twenty-four inches high, with pbjgi appeared as “Moonlight." Lady 
you. We are yet in time to catch the muat eXpect additional disclosures ; but the head thirteen and a half inches in cir- cajthnesr, unlike most cf our foreign visit- 
twelve twenty-four from Ludgate." Al- many of the deeds, many of the foulest cumference. orj, has never forgotten the kindness and
though hie purpose i) clear to him. bis and moet undreamable, will never be made Mr Rogerson, the son of a gent’eman of attention wherewith the Earl and herself 
memory of recent things is almost wholly pubij0. They have been swallowed up in !*»,„ fortune in England, af.er receiving an were treated while in oar country, and sue 
ebecured. the Maelstrom of that night’s saturnalia of *Uent education, was sent abroad to is always particularly civil and hospitable to

make the grand tonr. In this j .urnev, Americans. She poasews, it is said, the 
,0ODg Rogeraon .'tanded to nothing but fi.»t d.unond. to Europe outude of lb- 
itoioii in des nf cooker/, »nd the me hod. ckete of roy.Uy, her triple row dumoud

entered SWÆZffë 

into tbe poeeeeeion of . very Urge fortune, .t oue of cur PhiUdelph.. Mtau.bl.ee it WM 
He wm now able to look over hi. Bote» . I computed th»t the jiwvU the worewel. 
epicuiism. uid to discover where 'he met worth more than th. opatoheua, Itaalf, 
exquisite dishes and beat cooks were to he the oroamenta worn by all the other lady 
procured. He had no servants but men guests lato the bargain, 
hooka. Footman, butter, housekeeper, 
coachman, and grooms were all cooks.
Among tho e more professionally so were 
one from Fiorenc», another from Sienna, 
and another from Viterbo, who was « mploy- 
ed for the spec al purpose of dressing one 
particular dish only, the "docoe pican e ' of 
Florence. He had also a German cook for 
dressing the livers of tarkeja, and the rest 
were all French. Mr. Roger on had a mes 
tengtr constantly travelling between Brit
tany and London, to bring him the eggs of 
a certain sort of plover near St. Malo ; and a 
single dinner, consisting of two dishes only, 
sometimes cuettrm upwards of fifty guineas.
He coasted the miaatea between hia meals, 
and was wholly absorbed ie devi-ing 
to indulge his appetite. In the course of 
nine years he found his table dreadfully 
abridged by the ruin of his feituoe, and he 

erging fast to paverty. When he had 
a fortune of a^ hundred and fifty thons-

AUTOMATIC NAIL PICKER
All Cut Nails manufacture^ by us from this forward

Trïln^DUtfL ^Ut'LS^SUVIiîto atiÜ UKUlLESS 
NAILS, thereby ensuring to the CUNdUMKit at least 
8 to 8 POUNDS MORE ol p.-rfect Nails V> tiie Keg 
than those made by other makers in Canada. By the 
old ax-stem of packing Nalls (still practised by a I other 
Nail manufacturers in the Djtnlnlon, and until lately 
by American manufacturera, who have soon the abso
lute neoeasity ..f using the Coy ne PiCKdr to au)- 
tdn the reputatiou of tiulr NalU, aud now une that 
device onlyL every Keg la filled with the wnvle pro
duction of the Nail Machine, and averages to each 
Keg 3 to 6 Pound) of Dust, Scale, Silvers aud Head- 
leas Nalls. It must then be ciear to Oouau.uora that

to test the result for themselves by picking over a Keg

KS!ir-v—r..B
LÂBKL, and In onler to eectire the advanUgni 
named, see that everv Keg Is labelled,
“ Selected by t'eyie s FiMt fiuiwi«aViv

Aheay* a*k for Coyne'* Machine Picked Sail*.

Business Items.
A Real Necessity.—No house should be 

without » bottle of Haotard s Yellow Oil, 
in case of accident. There is no preparation 
offered to suffering humanity that has made 

anent cures, or re ieved so 
It is called hy some 

tho Cure-all, 
Mercy.

so many perm 
much pain and 
the Good Sa 
aud by the

covere imaritan, by others ' 
afflicted an Angel of 

The ladies unanimously vote Cooper’s 
Shirt, the heat ma le. The buttons remain, 
button-holes perfect. Altering unnecessary. 
Order them at once at 109 Yonge St., Toron-

How Pat Secured Safety from the 
Fight.

(Prom the Boston Transcript.)
How these war mamoriei cime fl dating 

back. It seems like a dream now, but it 
wa) terribly real then. At Olustee jurt be
fore the fight, " Please, sir," said Pat, an 
Irish corporal, " I think me horse wants to 
roll.” " Veiy well,” tail the captain, 
“ take off his saddle and let h'm r *11, hut 
mind you mount as soon as he is through, 
-y.,, lir," e»id Pat, laluting and (ailing 
to the rear. There waa a biuah with the
"Johnnies" a few minutes latir, and there
was lively work for the next h df hour 
When a lull came the captain saw P*t sit
ting quietly on a stomp holding h s saddle. 
«« Where’s your horse !” asked the captain. 
“Down in the field there, sir,” answere I 
Pat, rising to sainte his commander. 
"Diiln’t I tell yon to mount as soon as 
ha had done rolling!" "Sire yon dil, 
captain, en’ it’e for that I’m waiting. 
He haan't begun yet," It wee I’ate laet 
sally of wit The poor fellow fell in the next

to.
The kidneys are subject to a variety of 

dangerous and painful diseases, aris ng from 
various cases By the judicious use of 
Victoria Buchu and Uva Uui. these affec
tions may be cured. Bright’s disease, 
diabetes, and all female complaints, are suc
cessfully combated by this popular remedy, 
which is for sale by all dealer). Price, »1 
per bottle.

73,620 MORE

SINBER SEWING MACHINES
Sold in 1878

than in any previous year.

sionate

character of
them respectively, 
for situation,” wit

pretty and well got up. In w ilnut bed-room sits 
they have ex’ra bargain». In chal 
much reduced. Their wti-erooni Is

meats
prices are

SL, Toronto.
Haoyard’s Pectoral Balham is composed 

of the most heilingbalaam* and gu ns. The 
Balsams, which enters into it) 
were used by the natives when Amen*, 
first discovered, and are combined 
other Vc-getan e tonics, so uwiudu w*® 
that it m a specific for all affectio n a 
throat and lungs. Thousand) of bottle

In 1870 we Hold 137,833 Sewing Machines 
1878 “ " 360,432

Our sale) hiv^ increased en-'rmjW "very yea r
We*now sell three quarters of alt ihe Sowing Mi- 
>lnea Sold In tho World.

ition.Charge.

Charity.—Charity is not obtrusive ; it 
vannteth n >t itself. It gives, not to be setn 
of the world, nor to be reward d of God, but 
for its own sake, and in its humility 
corde 1 in Heaven. It is not to be esti

cetved, anonx mon-ly. six post ge stomps, 
with the words, " fasted a meal fo give a 
meal.” Did not the rec rding angel pl c^ 
that gift al«mg-ide the greatest ai d m st 
ostenUt ous of bequests ? Was there not 
more actual bene vole ce in that one deed 
th.n in the post-mirtem legacie) of milli n- 
nairee, who render back that wh *h, having

ffÆrfi'Æ's
not that charity which gives t hat it m»y be 
seen of men, nor that which is written iu 
books in order that the writers mw put 
money in their pockets ; bnt we do like t at 
which, given in secret, is from God Go I- 
like, and enlivens the weary hours of him or 
her who has hope without reward, labour 
without re.ompense, and desire without 
fruition.

mgs. Thousand) of bottles are 
used snnudlv, and it is considered one of 
the standard preparations of the day.

If Demosthenes had not suffered, and by 
nnwearie l efforts overcome great ob«tacles, 
would he have become tha greatest orator in 
the world ? If our modern Demosthenes 
hav • a couch, co d, or tickling of the throat, 
nothing will relieve them so sp)tdily as 
Haoyabd’s Pectoral Balsam, It is ao ex
cellent remedy for quinsy, influenza, croup, 
whooping cough, bronchitis, etc. .For sale 
by all dealers at 25 cents per bott'fr.

cleared ont 
tiinfy car 
lights in 
with

Herr Krupf, the manufacturer o 
guns in Germany, had his little love ro
mance and marriage, as many another great 
man has had. O .e day, being in the theatre 
at Cologne, he was struck by a girlish face 
in the box opposite ; he begged one of his 
friends, who was a< quainted with the fami
ly, to introduce him. Next day he was en
gaged, and in the following week the wed
ding took p'ace. Thii marriage, concluded 
so hastily, has proved a most ham y one, 
F«au Krupp being esteemed and beloved far 
and near. A kind, polite ho-tese, and a 
most geu< roue benef c’.rtes of the poor, 
there is ne t a person in the whole factory 
who does not brighten np at the sight of her 
face, unless he be a socialist of the lowest 

for S icialiem has penetrated ev 
Htrr Krupp’s vi its to the

sn<l far betw* en, some-

WASTE NO MONEY
ON

‘‘CHEAP ” COUNTERFEITS.

Send for our handsome Illustrated Price I.lst

The Singer Mfg. Co.,
asiliMi aivssteva- 66 King 8t. Weel. 

. - ill Dundsi Street
Ot King .street East 

Cor Princess and Wei ingiou 8te.
Y. H. C. A. Bui din <

Windsor Office. • • 6 M°mKc Blo^k

Toronto Office, 
London Offiw.TORONTO Hamilton 
King-to i Office, 
Brantford Office, •Brush Manufacturer.

Jame* WiUon, So SheHxmme street, 7or
Bankers & Brokers.

Lake Clark. 61 Adelaide St. Ba*t.

degree ; 
to E sen. 
brique are now few 
turns not twice in a twelvemonth, because, 
as he siyv, " I’m getting old now, and Ih.y 
must learn to get on without me. The 
work is carried on by a committee, at the 
head of which are his son and brother-in- 
law ; the former, although not yet 
five, is a worthy follower of bis Utl

Seizing the girl by the arm, partly to 
steady himself and partly to guide her 
through the deep darkness of the way, Mi
chael Grame hastens down Farringdon Street 
in the direction of Ludgate Hill railway eta-
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ITatson A- Hag tart, SO Adetaite Bait■

Bngravers,
J B. WebU:i8 KingBaet.

It was, we understand, the intention of 
the men who struck to hold out for a week, 
but already they stand appalled and hum
bled under the shadow of their awful deed. 
We have it upen excellent authority that at 
four o’clock this afternoon all tbe men will 
once more return to work, and relieve th 
city from its enforced separation from 
rest of civilization, and deliver it from the 
tyranny of the prodigious monster made ab
solutely king of Lon ion when the Light 
went out.

In a later edition the Standard published 
this under date 5 p.m. :

All the men have returned to work. The 
wires are onoe more busy. The siege of 
London from within -e at an end. Tbe 
blockade is raised. No each Tt Deum ever 
arose to Heaven ss will ascend from this 
city to-hight when it kneels to pray to the 
whiti-cnrtiiued Yiursenee of its unpolluted

" Who is that T
"Itis I, MiohaeL”
« Ia that Jane Ilford ! ’
“Yea. I am eome to take yen home, 

Michael The doctor says you are strong 
enough to go now, and I have a cab waiting
°"yHow art Helen, and—onr daughter ?”

“ Well. They are both going on nice- 
ly. Helen was sitting up as I earns for
y°" Take my hand and land me. Yon know 
you must Its* roe now.”

jsjfeKg
ira alone, as well.as femiües 
generally, in not having a correct 
and reliable weighing scale.

EnsûDK ia High Life-Th. Udy Kero- 
rin. de Colxx: "I canal te l y ;u how 
pleased I am to meet you here, Dr. Bien kin- 
sop, and especially to go to 
you.” Dr. Bltnkinsop (an eminent physi
cian, much pleated) : "Yon flitter me, Im 
sure, Lady Kerosme Lady K. : Oh, 
no 1 it’s so nice to sit by some one who can 
tell you what to eat, drink, and avoid, you 
know.”

A committee of the British House of Lords 
is ioquiri ig into str et railroads. The re
presentative of 10,060 c.he bitte, ly de
nounced the damage done by "tramways 
m at present laid. He e dd the wheels were 
sometimes wrenched off a d tha 
stonily injured, and estima-ed the Increased 

and tear to cabs in consequence a 
from 16 to 20 per coot.

Childhood’s happy hour is turned into gall 
and wormwood by the paternal anuonnoe- 
oieot Saturday m roing : " Well, bob, I 
guess you had better let the fish alone to
day, and go down cellar and sprout those 
taytoee.”

dinner with

The girl is toi m 
anything but the hideous darkness 
appalling silence. He has now only 
thought in his head—to get home, a 
get home quickly. Some terror of the 
roity of his own act has stolen i

They reach Ludgate Hill railway station, 
and enter it. He goes to the ticket-box. 
Bhnt ! What’s the matter? A porter an
swers : xJ*"

"The strike. All the drivers struck at 
twelve.”

"So they did," matters Michael Grame. 
"So they did. It was part of my scheme, 
U course ; but my head is confused. I have 
been working too hard. I’ve had too much 
mental strain of late. Of course, they bave 
struck.”

"Oh

uch terrified to notice 
and the 
the one the THE-- wide Saws and Modern Instances.”
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1X>R PARTIES OF THE PERIOD.

" A line,” sec rding to Euclid, 
without breadtn,” but in some hurle 
ihe peiiud a line is broad
°lfegro minetre’s thonld not be stiff-joiuted 
—ceita nly not ; but neither should they be 
without bones. . „ 4 „ .

W S) Stw for Wise Suhool-Maaters— A 
switch iu time saves nine.”

Time, iu the long-run, is too manor for any 
leader, however great. True, but for a long 
while some leaders beat time.

A CONFIRMED dipeomauiac diners Irom a 
nun about to be hanged iu this reject ; the 
one takes a drop to live, the other tak
t0 A’gardener " up a tree ” is evidently " the 
right man in the right place."

Though you may cut your hair for m*ny, 
persons. many years, in the end, nevertheless, it is

Mrs. K«ma D. E. N. Solthworth, who sure to cut y«w, ___
u.i that she has been writing constantly Modern Instance ftr near-tinted Males— 
•rer since she was fifteen years old, Is now Go and get marred ; that will be certain to 
at work oo her sixtieth novel.

The storms which have lately raged in 
Europe bave demons rated, the Cologne 
Oatute remarks, the sop riority of euhter- 
raneun to overh ad tele.r^ha. Dur ng the 
heavy et arms in 1876, for instance, telegraph
ic communi. a ion to Germany was frequeut- 
ly interrupted, sometimes for long perio.le, 
and immense inconvenience was there ly oc
casioned. This winter, however, long re
porte of the debates in the Reichstag neve 
been sent by the subterranean telegraph 
from Berlin to Cologne, and, iu spite of «now 
and storm, not the slightest interruption has 
ever taken place in the service. Through
out the winter the telegraphic < 
tion bet we. n the two towns has been 
1st and unbroken. Nothing has had to 
spent in repaiis, while with the overland 
wires la-ge sums have constantly to be ex
pended in making good damages ocessioned 
Ly inclement weather or other causes. Ul
timately, therefore, subterranean telegraphs 
will, there is reason to believe, prove cheap
er than the ordinary system, despite their 
original

" is length

MANUFACTURED by

GURNEY & WARE,
HAMILTON, CANADA.

Have gained an almost world-wide repu
tation for their perfection to every respect 
and great durability.

One hundred different styles and sixes to 
choose from.

An illustrated prioe price list free on ap
plication.

Oh, master, what shall we do? and 
miuus bad, and all the lights of London out, 
sad all tho trains stopped !”

" Hush, Em’ly, hush, my good girl 
make it all right. I’ll call a cab. W 
go home by cab.” He then goes out 
station into the station-yard. No cab ! They 
pass into the roadway. He puts his hands 
to his mouth trumpet-«rise and shouts : 
" Hansom—Fourwheeler. ” There is not a 
•oui in view, not a footfall iu hia ears. " My 
God r he cries, " I have forgotten the cabs 
have struck too !"

es it
The little Grand Duke Michael Alexan- 

drovitch, youngest child of the Czarevitch, 
has at four months old an allowance of 116,- 
000 for his table and a hooseko d of ti-teen

! I’ll
e shall 
of the

spent »-------------.------ „ «
and pounds, and was totally ruined, a 
friend gave him a guiuea to keep him from 
starving; hut a short time after he wab 
found dressing an ortolan for hi ms-If. A 
few days later be died by his own hands.

GURNEY &. WARE
HA MI I TON OUT!immmopen your eye».

coet.
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